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WItk tea.
: UtoMMrat.

rix COLD.

I AW4oed in Noith
WHMHreury

.3&.' Oata ataxia.

. fkBL., Winn.. tCnli. 3 The--.w -- .

'IIMttt yery cold, the tlier- -

IMhMtlnK 16 to 20 telow

lljr, wlthcuttlnK wind.
LKO rKKii, N. D,, Feb. 3- .-

from tho Smillior Kmi

aW to reach tb city, all

Ktmndoneil. Murcury

iero with a slid wind.

Family Burned.
ttmk, Feb. 8. Iu a Are of

origin tbls mnrnlup

Itftatx atory tenement on
:, a family of three

wnv WHnf exWteuce. Tlm-- c

pflpfe were Injured. The
Morris Conen, wife nnd

.ftw futility nutTiicuted and
by flremea after the

JHWWtltkr control.

A rHjr Frozes.
As Feb. 3. Tlila mnrnlnif

Mitotic!!, wife and child were

Its tuelr home seven lullex
' bw frozen to death.

Md.Tax Baised.
Al'OlAB, lud., Feb 8. The
eourl thin afternoon

tMe bid four railway tux
tevotviug u million and a hulf

AK1WN yriy, nMoweti niruiiiBi me
VM1ia railways by the board tax
,ipWMliiuluoerH. Tlio roads must

"
.

wrt- -l I

Orrer in Conforenco.
Yomk. , iVli. 8. Pio.lilont- -.....

.Cleveland ttccomimnled by
.Iiicklnwm, cniiio up from

WiKid this inorulnirntid went

tfllw. The ureuliwt dlfcn-I- n

- udmlttlng cnllerH.

me atitmreiit that u con

ftf More than ordinary Im

was ti pp'grt-n- .

iWe fliat to arrive was Sen- -
' r

ofKentueUy. Laterl..
stout developed that Sen- -

was present during the
At 1:30 Whlmoy and

Joined the distinguished

s Not Confirmed.
MKOon, Fet), 8.- -A sub- -

of the iiouso jiidlclarv
silts 'today tegau Inveatlgu- -

I cftW whisky truft
weetliiE of tho scnuto

oomtulttco today
opposition dovelnpcd

Mpltftl nation of Judge Jackson
jtttttloe Lunar, and the

went over under rules.
la chlelly bsstid on the

tfct tho outgoing presl
lid not make Important life

to.

IttiM ihut Down.
,ty9A9mwti 8. D., Fb uper.

t ... .1 ..... ... ...
Itumww, or ma nurvey ivhk

Uk, baa Jutl returned from
r1flk, by his ortlers the

ad wills of tho company

eteKl down iudeflultely,
b4w tH'U 000 and 400 men

MfipN'e"tL
Kxplosion.

. 1 Ml I.VI. o k .., vu. 01 nil
iHmrfwl last night In the

i0lk, 0g ooal company
killed, and perhapa
IuiImw known linw

fj&mtm were-I- l'ie pit. The
known to bo killed

Wirt), Jack Con tiers.

fKMM Collide.

IkAtts, Maw., l''b. 8,
uf

lttu oh the New York
Csifflatid road ran Into

rMMtitiW iwsetiger train
DtMtglaM, Utta., this

On woman was klllled
mIhht )Hroaa wyerely

Akw.
B, Wm., Feb. S

HaytUn Kepuullo
ofittDtiUf) BluH, oppo.

hWiMbwr blMtf. at 8 ehek
4rtur ft ouUhH (f!

wow MrH, Tb

lt IWHHMM4tM 4a,r.
flpr9tl MmW.

, . TIm itotM ku tU--
Ike

UMt 1st VSSkMkU
artkVUhrm n( L. P1

iitX U k
(

j t

luur Tt. I !
r..K.k,-W- o

jUMrtMirttMAir AWTTID'

TW JH lUiWftwt 0eIHliH Mt
Pay DsllftHttWt TaXi

HAM FMAMOISOU, 'al i Feb 3.- -A.

(he ftl-- l of W. If. Ikat.y, emin-m- I

for cltittti'fl lUfefiM awviclstlon,

JH'1 Wallsce Msy dUnilwed Hip

ohsrge against KxWiiilifyriinii
Klwood Uftlticr, wliti wm tried f.tr

--olloUIng a brldo while a member of

thelrgMature, On first lie

case the Jury illMgreed.

JuiIko flubbnrd this mornln

handed down ft decision In the suit

HUiilnst Ihu Central bimI floulhefi

Pacific railroads for recovery ol

taxes. The (JeOlnti Is nKiilifx

the railroads. Action was brought

hy t no people to recover both slab

and oouuty taxes for tho year 1687,

amounting to six hundred and lift'

thoiiaiid dollar, wish live er cent

penally fur delinquency and Inter
est from last Monday,

HARRISON'S JUDGE.

Tho President Appoints a Demo

crflt to the Supreme Bench.

Wahiilnuyon, Feb. a.-J- ud(i

Jackson Is n Demoerut,

ind ut precent Judge of the Uidtei

Mates court for tlio dUirloi etiibrm

ng Tennessee. Iiqulry about

shows that the iipxilutuieii

us a great surprise tollie'lVuuefse

lelegaKH In the house. Tho tw

ltepubllcau members from Ten

uesseu felt sore over (bo selccllon t

a Democrat and u stall 8 rights man

nut wlu u asked us to Judge Jact
iimi'h personal iltuefs, conceded tliu

his uhuracler uinl ability were at

hat could be desired. The no Ice

tlou, politically, is no more )leuilii.

t'somo of the Dem-icrall- repr

eututlves. who recall the fact thai

Judge Jackson Is the leader of tin

"up school Democrats of Tennessee "

I'lie men said, however, that the

ni-- Judge Is 'troiig, clean, unit able

Hounk,if TetiiiesMf,

when nulled ubotit tho appoint-iMuu- t,

H.ild: "I think rrvsldeul

Ilarrbon folloud bis luclluatloiiH

and betrayed the party,

and committed a crime agulust the
onsiltutlon by appointing n muii

who by birth and schooling 1 11

states rights Democrat, tiLlleving in

11 strict construction ofilie constitu-

tion and the supremacy of the state
over the nation. I have nothing to

say UKiiiiiHt Judge Jackson as u man.

lie is Just, able, and hiiuintie."

Willi the exceptant of n few wh"
think President iritrrlsou should

have appointed u llepubllcan, the
nomination Is well received. It wa

said there would lu little, If uny, op-

position to Ills continuation.
Howell Kduiuuds Jucltson was

iMirn In Paris, Tenn., April 8, I8W,

I u 1H 10 Ills parents moved to Jack-

son, In tho same state, ilegradu
ated at the West Tennessee iMllegi

In 1818, and then pus-- d twoyeari
In the University of Virginia. Iu
1850 he was graduated at the Leban
on law school, and began praotlueal
Jackson. Iu 18)0 he removed to

Memphis and was twice appointed
u Judge of tho state supreme court.
He returned to Jackson In 1870, and
was elected representative In the
legislature In 16S0, Judge Jackson
was elected United Htates senator
for the term beginning March 4,

1881, but resigned Iu 18S0, ami In

March of that year wan uppointeil
by Pnsldont Cleveland, Untied
States district Judge for the Western
distrlet of Tcuuestc

ho Hawaiian Annex.
WlUllMHON, Del., Fib. 2. Hon.

Oeo. It, Hut ib, who was American
oommlsrlouer toBamnu during tlio
Investigation Iu 18S0, said, speaking
of tliu Hawaiian annexation: "With
Hawaii as American territory, and
with tho rights which we ikum in
tiamoit, and with the new utmucv
we hope to him given to American
shipping interest, we should have
literally what HUltic (lily termed
thu key to tho niutlilmu dominion

tho PaclllJ,

Tho Weather.
Tacvma, Feb. a Hie weather

for the pt twenty-f.m- r hours hue

biiia slight Improvement 011 tin
previous twenty four hours, Foui
indie of suow ftll during tho day,
making a total fall of thirty-tw-

luchea. Indian say thst they made
prertlou last tM for u heavy fall

suow. and the depth uf snow

that .will fall this year 011 Pul
aeuud will U over six feel.

Hop t'tcp,
HVHiCOIK, N, Y Feb. 3,- -1 hr

JIoH4tl 1 publUlies this wk (he
WHipU rvport of tho imp enp ot

United atatea, bav4 Hpou rv
ftm J,W7 pkatstUrtw ih the

www ftMiutry, or wsW X.4H art
tUa UW of New York. Ttwajt.

rMiHa afeow aw liiowsss trf
MtbM- - Wm tko UM mim U U

:aS

a WW SW iT li Si i im i

tAiWrtuti, Ky., Kefe 8.-'f- veo

Iiwirel lltllfrii and wdofrimlu

whisky dealers from all parts of I be

country met bere today for the pur-Iki-

of voleltig a protest agsltiataiiy
Increase of the governmeiit tsx mi

whisky by congress, nnd to adopt

SMtin measure when by (he opers

ll.iiis of the whisky trust may be

chetkinated.

Wyoming.
CJtEYKtfNM, Feb. 8. --After a long,

stormy caucus, the Democrats se

'ecb'd four iinuica New, Hollldiiy,

(leek, Colin for senator, subject to
he choice of the Populists. An

election today Is probable. Heck or

New will most likely be successful.

MAftKBTS.

Poiiti.AM), Feb. 4. Wheat
valley, tl.17, Walla Wallu, fl.ln
ll.til1.

Han FitANCiflCo, Feb. 4. Wheal,
M .y 1 28.

Chicago, Feb. 4 Wheat, $.74.

.THU LEGISLATURE.

Concluded trntn Klrtt Page.

riilewer; to protect stock-ralcr- r;

Oidered printed.
.McAllister, for extrlpatlou of

idsibs piihsed.
Wmslard, prlvato corporations;

nised,
dales, to enable women to hold

ducatlonal olllees; passed.
Denny, amend civil procedure;

iHi'sed.
Dodrion, amend Incorporations ol

llskir Cliy; put-hc-

lluiler, reduciiig salary of district
itlonieji-- ; laid oil table.

Hlaekman, umeiidlng code per
aluiiig to education; passed.

lluiler, to uppropr'uio money for
Monmouth statu noimal; udj irned
lieiidlng action.

ItlU'OUia OK COMMITTKKH.

Fisheries and gamu liy Paxtou,
to create game and HhIi commissi. in
T live to bo uhosen by legislature,
who shall elect a fish and game war
den, who may employ detectives to
limit out and prosecute persons vlo
iiitlug laws as to taking, killing or
shipping game, 11 ill, etc. Upton
moved to print. Carried.

Wright, of Marlon, to protect
irame, and wild fowl.

tilierliUn, to protect the Mongo-
lian pheusaut.

lly same, to protect wild water
row I.

Ily Maloney, to repeal part of sal-lim- n

law, not p.iss.
No. 10, by Drown of D inglas, to

protect salmon and ol'ier food tlsli
Hy Wllklus, crimes against prop

urtVf
K'ectlons By Durham, toilx for

holding eleciloiiB.
Adjourned.

JtOUS- K- UVKNtNtl BESSION.

Jillreys, bill to amend charter of
Corvallix; passed,

Hheridan, Incorporating city of
llnseburg; passed.

HuhcII, to amend charter ofLi
(Jraiule; pusst-il- ,

Cornelius, to niiiend churttr of
Konai drove, pissed.

deer of Marlon, to amend charter
of tjllverton; passed.

Cornelius, Incorporating city of
Cornelius; passed.

deer of Marlon, Incorporating
town of Ml. Angel; pissed.

Hy the same, amending charter of
dllverlou; passed.

Miller, Incorporating city of Sweet
Home; passed.

Wllklus, incorporating town of
Houeburg; pawed.

Trullluger Introduced n bill amend-
ing charter of Astorl..; read llrt, n
second, and th'rd time, under n

of the rules, ami passed,
On motion of Murrlli.all lucorpor-ullo- u

bills In the bauds of thu state
printer were except thuso
Iu process uf printing.

itauisou, amending charter of
vSherldaii; read second time.

Day, amending charier of dram's
Pass; uisscd.

bKNATK llll.US.
Haley, ameudlug charter of

Athena; paHdvd,

Alley, Incorporating Kloreuce;
paiKKl.

Htelwer, Incorporating Comlou;
pasin-d- .

Heckley, amending charter of
Oakland; aisei),

Bteiwer, ameudlug charter of lw
ill; parsed,

Wealhetford, ameudlug charter of
MurshlWId; ia:ued,

AdJ itiriieil,
No. 'JJJ, by Hheridan, ludttlnltely

KHtMMItd,

Houitseut forenoon putting bill 'lo second reading.
.Mr. .um-- r, 1110 nriuiit ounu

IKmiH'ral frtnu Linn, tKvupUd the
uhalr for half an hour this morning
and did so with grvat crwllt to him-
self.

The houe will probably hotd us

ItouiorMw, mid tilgui seulous
dally. Thejute mill bill will pat
thu Iioum Monday or Tuesday,

bATU- - n.ltKMKiN, Vt H 3. ly

Kiisie itiiillmiet consideration of
w

bdltoMppropiUle H.UXlfor Moo-tuo- tb

statu normal svhool. On Anal
togWtlwM defeatut by follow,
log vote!

YesMt-Ueea- Wy, fiUeknian. UulWr
Cwjsudi, CroHs Hlrs4i, His'im, IH

WMlUrf.mll IX, Nhw-a- iw '

tuUrit,i. nt. L.vwMie. mV.

if jKtimiBmmm? h

Sii Ml!e , (o Cjtillilitw on
In'xir,

CIO, Mrt'lwetj, la commltlert on
Minntlfrteltlf

247, MeHwen, to roiumlttco on !

Unt,

218, Wiltfhlnf Mntlott, to commit-(r- e

mi rdnfiilloii,
'iW, flllioi, to committee on Judi-

ciary,
S0, Ofmsby, to committee on pub

lic llltld.
'I'A Uctoii, to commlttrc on latmr.
2r')'l, Upton, to t'omuilttce on labor,
2VJ, Nlekell, to 011 tax

ntlou and Hfsriietil,
'2', niiifiidid and rend a third

1 1 iin-- , The bill w cointiiltlrd to
criitiiltK u mi wiosniid means with
leave to report at nuy tlm'1.

C6, Nekeil, to coiiiiiililee on as
ses'iiieul mid taxation,

20U, Uplon, to commlttco on sala-

ries
Upton,tocnuimltteoon lalior.

'I'M, Wllklnnnu, to couii'.lttee on
r.dlwnys uinl tnlns.

200, d'Hidrlcb, to ODtiitnlttco on
roiids and hlubuiiys.

201, doodrich, to committee on
roads and highways.

2012, Wilkinson, to committee, on
pliHrmuey.

203, Durham, to committee on
pharmacy.

House uilj'iurned to 1:30.

A G.D1B W vltDES.

Another nrlstncratlo bill Is that to
rrpiiteullsh uud mine commission
f gentlemen who shall serve with-

out i'Xpene, and who pi nil elect u
state tlsh an I game warden and
employ dctectlvea to enforce the
stile fish and (,'umi) laws.

This is uuotiier of thoso obnox-
ious prnposlilotis uhleh creates 11

cninml-tilo- n to create a stute olllcer,
with powers, m ilumcuts, etc.,

directly to no tirauch of
tlie state uoverumrul, and against
any unjiwt UHurpations of power by
such olllemls thu citizen would
have no n course but a club.

d iino wardens and tletictlves to
enforce laws ure n part of tho sys-

tems 11 w In vognu in monarchic
and do 11 prtalu to a government
of thu , enphi.

SKCUKi; TtIK JUfi: 31II.L.

Of no on" article Is there po much
n quired for ordiuury farming us of

Julo tiugs. At preseut ull grain
crop", potatoes and many other
things arc marketed In the Jute Imi'.

There Is no dispoxttlon to employ
convicts iu iny other manner than
In shops at lie prison. Their nuui-lie- r

Is rapidly Increasing. Aa The
JnUKNAI, n s lept-atedl- bliuwu,
tliero will within two years be
enough men to operate a large Jule
mill, ai. d twice, ti.o risen t stove
plant.

Hep..Oulllxsnn of tlio J tint com
inlttiu made a very aide report to
the linii-- o jeetfrday, ll covers all
the ur.iuud so far as f tots and expei-leuc- e

gooi to show that a jute mill is
practical,

tiecure tin-Jut- mill,

Mr. Hflkimp isafoicllilo sjieaktr
and geliernllv hIkiuh uooil

H w's T.ds
We oiler One iluudr d Dolhin-Ituuiin- l

lurniiv eiibeol Caiurrli thai
can not ho cured ny Hall's Caiurrli
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo
Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Chen.t furtlie ti.nl l,rj cnrr.
anil bell. Vti him ptrficlli liimiiratilt
III all tiUnliiL-.s.-s liiiHsacilnim uud

utile to carry mil any obli-
gations muilo tiy ttit-i- r llrm.Wt & rruax. Wliolenale DrilKgNts
Toledo, O , WaldlliB, Ktlilian & (;.

holetil DriiKgima 'lolido, Ohio.
Hall'B C.iiaiili Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon
and uioeoiis suriacrs of

Piliv 7.io per bottle. Hold
ull Drugglts. Teatlmouliil fiee.

S.UKM MAItKKTS.

Wheat- - OId per bushel.
Oats 35(o.4iM per bushel.
PnlutoeH- - 6(l(n)(j0o per bushel.
Flour $ I 00 per bid.
llrau (racked) H7.C0 per ton
bhoris-lH.ick- ed) I0 60 cr,tou.
Kggs-- ao perdoen.
Chloeus- - 8 to Hk; per Hi,
Chopiwd lel-(8.iuk- itl) $10.00.
Ducks I2c .er lb.
Urvee 7e ptr lb.
Ttirkuvs-lt- M Hrlb.
I.atd-12l(5i,l5-

lllltter S0(g,35) mr pound
lievf-7(iol- ::jc dressed,
Yeal-- lu (.. Ue, urtsed.
Porl.-- 7l dnst.
Wd-ri8MH- .rlt. '

Hoh 16rljoerll..
The Explosion of a xSorab

ftnrlUntdl wlii.ii, jj,, (,e
p.Uii.s WtlUlhalUe frollidrlunueinei.t....... ,..,,, -.- .m.ikv-ii umi IHf.illlcklyiilatm Hum win) extierifiKvhneiii. Dr. Pi. nt'V IWmm IViK--
Hin-ri- i sihisi hi, tirkienlvevurk
.Sick lirsd.eiiei.nl. im iirtl.,ch, e.m.
'llpHllMU.IlidiKn.lliui.lMllbiusallsCkn

yield Ilk., inutile to Mil. woodt-rru- t

Hyill.'. Out) Mi lllijk, ftlttur nuUtl
lellei laxatlvt. ,1,.. lUr--

mill 1 1 frcDy Imiuile.lie HWi.ni pr-.in- imI leuMii-- ,

Alwduifly i.. l.iit-rPu- i iiiu.lv.ur Un.ll.J, Kl-- i. mik Ifihi--j doil nUeeliineMt .fdcii,,!,. 1 1, ,,
put ,.r kin-i-i Ull.r MH to

airaut Hit lr lxli.CH.nl on tru J

T My pAtrons.
AH nrcouutktlue, toe inut b et.tletl at mtiv k I t.tul plo K iatr VL'1,1 t"r """elini on Frtult, ISW. I erry a laruv Hivk andl't, ......ll IhM llimriv.. All- w..rtt.,...

Uu n r, ftUT'
,. .rzr, rT.: --'.

A PflAVStl

M hiit iir h"'1.,1"?"1;1!

VeulJil'!,','K'i'(JwntWliililsMilln

tt,iH Itplnnftl.

Wlmt on Mtonmllng typo Baron

Kclntich was I Ho won my noiKlibor.

and I often wot him. Tho bnron

koptnolOM) cyo on tho bureaus of

tho wnr ofllco nnd on tho Judge.
C'omtnUsnriAt contractu wuro to bo

had nt tho ono place, o"d Jminunltj
WM to Iro accural by tlm friemlshl )

of tho otlior, Ho undcndotsl Inwl

nciw im being rnrgunt uch nun n

Outsido of huslncHH ho won u Jovial
aort of pereon, nnd his bluff imiuncrri

I hid liia fiingmlnr keenness. Ho watt

in many resj)ccbi tho eountorpurt r

tho lato 11. do Villcnioswint, who
' r.,,ii Tim Ptcmrii. nnd who. too.

had much real and fnlso bouboinniio.
Tho baron had n brain for big biut

r,,,a nnmtitnntlnnn nnd for UlllHia
' His miBtnke wan in hunting too tnuuy
J hares at n timo. Ho filled hi

no doubt, out 01 ruuwuu uu
by getting tho Do Luhhojb to

make him their great wirepuller,
heavy losses that ho had previously
incurred. I believe that ho died wtth
full monoy safes. But I nbso mwpeet

that ho was often on iuo unua 01

ruin, and that nobody could nay, not
oven himself, what ho waa worth.
Paris Cor. London Truth.

Bearing an Actor.
A joko waa perpetrated on an actor

in ono of tho local theatera a few
nights ago at least it was intended
to bo amusing. Tho policeman who
occasionally snoops mound behind
tho Bccncs was asked to pretend to
arrest tho tuibject of the joke, "a
male ingenue," aa one of the com-

pany described him. Tho oflieer weut
bo far as to clap tho young fellow on
tho shoulder and tell him that ho was
wanted. "What for't" ho asked.
"They'll tell you around nt tho sta-

tion." Tho luckless youth turned nu-

merous colors and shivered, when tho
policeman told him thut he would let
him off that time. Tho "ingenue"
heaved a sigh of great relief and
mndo this revelation, "1 had a wife
ten years ago, and 1 thought it was
that." It is Raid that iu trying to lio
funny in tho same way with an actor
in u western city tho supposed victim
of arrest dropped dead of heart dis-

ease. Now York Recorder.

A Itl'hlpiUtllMl.

A postmaster in Iowa recently sent
tho following pathetic resignation to
the postmaster general

1 huvo had the honor nnd pleas-
ure to receive the mail from Keokuk
by means of horseback, afoot, my
own wagon, and linally from tho rail
road train, from the days of Lincoln
to Harmon. I have distributed the
samo to Irish, Gorman. English,
Scotch, Swedes, Norwegians, nnd
Dane and Dutch creditably, I believe,
to tho government and hatisfactonly
to tho Itepublicnns. Democrats. (Iran
gora. Orceubackura. Prohibitiouists
and lastly to Alliiuieei-s- . or I would
uavo long since lost my head. GoimI
by. Uncle Ham, for 1 must now leave
your horvieo. -- Po.stul Record.

A fan attachment for sewing ma
nines, which is operated by the

uieehnnisin of tho machine, has beou
invented.

Tho newspapers of today print bet-
tor illustrations tlmn diil thn .,,.,.
zincs twenty years ago.

Tho famous "Labyrinth of Esypt"
contained atKi rooms or chambers andtwelve halls.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WlM.AMhTTi:.
J. O, Booth, R ol)Urjj.
Oeo. II Child, E. d. Hprawl, San

Francisco.
A. II. Tanner, II. W. doddard,

Florence I lohnan, J. H. Ham, d.
Permit, Mrs. O. II. Towusend,
Maurice Winters Portland.

At Hhr mr, St Paul.
J. W. damany, J. V. O'Connell,

Oregou City.
Go. E Wolverton, Albany.
11. H. flubbnrd, Ht. L mis.
A Kelly and wife, Chl.-ago- .

Mi JClisaicth Atenser
ia ijiiore, SIO.

Rescued from Death
All Said Cho Could Not Live a

Month
.Vow Allw nnd HVtl-rfta- nfc to

ifuotl'ii iSarsaixxrtlla,

HcuralQla and Dyspepsia
rd flattnj W,.U url with cola vinlfnl&nTt

A Picture of Mhmy
Kwry er bo ur 1'aMSIih lBW?3f e22tn

UtM Ptltt ItMlill. iokHto'
Houd1 Sarsuparli.a

am. H Qi. tiMkiu, uJ ....??"! '"rrr,,lj,!Jtitai .7. "'T.VuL ' AL w.' - !""! "5P r- - a. ,

ue inftK&b UKrt AfltHUm I

H(rtt , "jiortbU'lmlii liftt-- t .f thtriUl j

far I'tMlrWril AMl.lir.

Thtro uro ftbottt ju.wo i'c"i"" "
this Infill of tho frc ","w,l,l,lllnv

With Presiili'lit Anuur wiiii """
i.riiitf 11 delusion.-- ' wiiil Mf. AI Don- -

mil ii' , I, i'resldotit Ar
liaud at tin' Miiueii. 'Y
thttr was tho rnuii who looked liko

uio, Even tnoti who Kiww uio pre

dent Intiniiitely sotnetitnes tnistool

ino for him. nnd 1 prolmbly got lilw

into no end of trottiJto oy proimiB
fatonleeii to tho mitllltudinoiw hntig- -

rrsoil nt unsningiuo.
"1 was coining down Pcnniylvtinin

avenue one tiny when n M M ow

from Missouri tackled ino. He had

cotne on three mourn ''' l" '" '
font mitrHhnlrtIilior sotneiiiing. ami
I hud sotit him homo with the prom-

ise that his commission should chase

him hard. It flitln't cliase, nnd he

ctinu' hack to hold the chief inngis

tiatetolns promise. Uo called on

the president, but Mr Arthur pro

tested that he hud promised him
nothing He expostulated, and thu

president explained to him that ho

had a "double' hi town who wasuiuk
iug life a hurdeti forhitn.

'Whuti the big Missottrinn swooped

down upon me i saw that ho had
blood in his oyo. I divined the situ

ation nt oucu He caino up and
shook his list iu my face uud ex
pressed 11 fervent desire to 'chaw mo

up 1 got on my dignity at once. 1

would huve preferred to got on tho
Washington monument and pull the
steps up alter me. but hadn't time.
I told him I was not responsible for
the wretched practical jokes of the
mini who looked like me and cau
tinned Unn not to assault tho chief
magistrate of the nation.

"You're not the president.' ho

rihnuted 'I left the president only
an hour ago.' Certainly, I remem-
ber your visit very well. 1 thought
I had explained thu situation to you,'
I replied with all the coolness 1

could assume. He looked complete-
ly beat. Ho apologized aud hoped I

would not lay it up against him. 1

freely forgave him, told him lie was
an honest fellow, and hinted that if
he would go home and behave him
self 1 might make linn postmaster at
St .loo He made 11 beo line for tho
depot, and I felt reliuved." St. Louis

A Hint for Detprtltrik
There is another little hatchet Rtory

going the rounds that in its way is
almost us good us the time honored
one 111 which tlio father of his coun-
try figures so prominently

Some time after the Borden mur
der. when all the world was wonder-
ing where the hatchet could possibly
be with which the deed, so it was bo
lieved. had been committed, (ieueral
Butler was traveling by rail, and this
particular topic came up for discus
sion iu the course of couve

Close to the eminent lawyer was a
reporter, although the general know
it not. though it would probably not
have made any differeuco. as ho
usually says what he thiuks without
feu- - or favor.

"Where could tho hatchet bo?"
Some thought in the air. others in

the earth, uud still others in the wa-tei- s

that are under the earth-- in
fact every possible place was named
by some one.

At length Butler spoko. "1 can
tell you just where that hatchet is,"
he said with great deliberation.

"Wburor" tusked two or three at
once, for the general's opinions al
ways carry great weight.

"It will uover bo found until the
murderer dies, for ho or sho swal
lowed it.

Why don't tho police work on this
hintl-Bos- ton Herald.

Wop Secretaries.
The-- office of secretary of war was

established on Aug. 7. 1780. Tlio
first holder of thu office was GeneralHenry Knox, of Massachusetts Uewas thirty-nin- e years old when an-
ointed He was ono of the Androcourt martial, served with Washing-
ton in orktown, nnd arranged thedetails for the evacuation of New01k city with Ouy Carleton. Durlug tin. hrst half of tho republics existence Now Yoik fro.
fluently furnished the war depart
meat with its chief, but since ithere has been but tmc Nmv y!T
secretary of war. General Schofloldwho served onlv r, .. .1...
Ue was. when appointed, a rei0. the i,g,niu military districthough a native of New York. Durlug us hw tenn Mr. Cleveland hada Mnssat hiietts
the am to hold that vAvJto
"loeuf Mmljwjrtu

Jay llontd'. ifcrl, ,,.
1o show Mr Goulds Li

ncKstuctMr W,U,u.r,S
Jtiy proved himself

newsboy Ho hwl LnlWS 1urn
for wear, nl p,i"1 f0 ",0 w

whom he knew !,, ', J
knife he v.M0l"afaryBooa
....,,lM.tvMvo .....".""UUNL'Iir lllit.'' ,.. "HI... wan

""' "'-v- ivii n you
OmldlllMv,mld,ra,i;1l,0n1:,r

nut til ZuVaVh
V

World. Vork

, TTioujlufu,,,,,

HSrt.creartw,
wlji-- ma ,l.l , wffior- - that

Nowu m Uh'o--Duffal-

t.wu 'wan rr.V.l r

" li.j.T' 'n. an. .1 ." "
.. "tlC '."" '

How's

Your Liver?
Is Iho Orlonlnl Biilfitnt(oti

knowliitf ilmtgocHl liottUIi

cttnnot oxUt wjtliout a
l.onltliyLlvor. liontio
Llvorw torpid tlio JJaW-cl- ft

tiro slupgleh nnd d,

tho food lies

in tho Btomach iindi-Reste- d,

poisoning tho
blood; frequent licttdnclio

ensues; a feeling of lassl

tttdo, despondency nnd
norvousness Indicate how
tlio wholo eystcm la de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Kcgulator has been tho
means of restoring moro
peoplo to health nnd
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency Known on earth.

It act3 with extraor-

dinary power and eflicacy.

NtVEn 0CEN DISAPPOINTED,

As consul fomllr remedy for djpcpl,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc.. I hardly ever
Oio anything else, and bare never bccudls-sppolnto- d

In tho effect prodnccd! It seems to
be almost a perfect euro for all diseases of U

Stomach and Dowels
W. J. McELBor, Macon, Ua.

School Tax Notice.

Theicbml Inx oraisirici an ii ior ;u.
y Hrll2 N now line nnd piynlile nt tin
n'flreo W Up A. MiKires, tt cler
10. in 4 237 loniitirrclnl flnet, Stilun

tiih wine will lie cttPinwl nellL.
nuent unless nu d le!"ip Mnrcli 3 S'l.

WILIKA. Mt'l'KK
I District Clerk.

ELLIS k WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South of Wlllamwtta Hotsl,

SAL, KM ... OHKQOh

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase of Pensions!

Under Act ol Jnnuary 5, lS03,are entitled
lo Increase. Apply to

I. C.SIIKHM N,
Hoom M, OrnjN Illoik, Llalm Attorney

I.berij Bl. Salem, Ore. ROln

&& OR GUNN'S

ONION

FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In raisins ei family of nine children, ay onlyremeav fjt Cousb., Colds and Croup was onion

, ayrnp. It Is u, effective llwnsforly"", Now my traidchlldren take Dr.Onion 'yrup, which is already prepared
??i.m Kre.Slfa'" '? H ''. Poll everywhere.

60 cents. Tako no substituto for It,

KodOy Lt-- k tt & Vausype.

(MS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of tbe

g:rman market
South Commercial Ht , S h m.

w1,Bm"l?B!e,h, "5lt and 8moked AleaU

r'rtKE DEUVERV
The only genuine Wieutrwrurst In th

E.M.WaitePrintingCo.
LirKesi:establlshment in the city.

OVER BUSH'S BANK,

SAUBM,

For Sale, Trade or Rent

T7ZWT','" nve rn..e
rm. u, suit purcsVo'r ,tJna,n8,aana on

U.J. Pl.EMMI.NQ.

lOO THE lULTIVATOIt TOrtr.
rv . "" i.0V6

country (ientleman

TIIEinsi'oKTHE
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

wh.h,..okiS&.l-- 5

meiiu of hVrw, i,Su.,Ur? h ' 'i.ln.7r u "?'

ri, In,'" .". "" ""I hu.u., i"1.".

riiTillufu'to,,:'"!;';;-- -
III

"WlWrSr . . M"' Pil"i irV'""1

tw0 hit l.m iso,.u ui,n

T.eubsc.l piions, " ,, JJ

I ",W"P 'In lurveLU"U TUCKER 4 plT,
Ait.-,- ,.. rV:'N. v.

ismtSkDfi .GUM'a
aZ "wbovzd

P

LIVER til
;

w. r7 , m

mlmmifmmmmsium
HHV! MHhHllUkMkHliC

- '' r . Jt3K
WNrln. iti.li rtfii.VitMrr i,r
,, l.ii-(- l ,W"H jiui in, h"','", ''VJ H.
iUN II . CU, Alif im.ii,.',1."

Id ii I'wtfM'i .. 'Hi r
,MI Hu let tie j n,K "T.

tipti-fiiii(Nti- . mi iii.i,,. ...r.r. M

llllll i liiflMM. .Uiif tf mi in-- ii,'," i.!?l
iorh.

' !
.- - -

A'I JjvMloN. I It ll Utility 1,1,1,1 i .
iiu vt, Ii Ml llldf;, III O.u (,,,, " '"'W
But in. i.'ii'i.ri'ijwi. 1 ,M;';""i

iWTiiR ra
UIW IMH'dtumcrcliil

l(.(t..-rt-
: i.u.iu.utf, Hhi ilW

Olficc Hours frtn 8 a, m, to 5 p, a
All ohIpm for vntrr or oihrr

.vill .r tiii.liitlfti.il. i, t n.iVinw
I UN l( r wiitt, nn myiiliiftl o ft iiiiS

noi.tl.. II Ih Hoi-l- n U il.i.t in, in,, ,.'iiii.irs nuiinliilu .uy th. r bm, Jt'
.1. M. WAI.1.AOI', l't,,,(en,

.1. M, MAinlN, Hiiiicilnli-niliiit- ,

A. D. PALMERS

NeW Meal Market
IN COITI.K 1IUK- K-

TliobfBl Konttn, UiubtHt service nndlh.ouemiirtci.il, Ml-i- f

SMITH BROIT
cOiVntAinona ani a

TLnws.

Leave orders nt Cottle-I'arkhiir- at block
room 15, SUiUiM.Ortyon. '

NO MONEY WANTED.

Foil HAliK. 10 iinres of good gnraen
iin'.iill cltiir, hyi mllUH nsi ol the pml.tutlaiyui tlm u cm nnd AIhl-Icii- load.
S ill iiiKe uork lur purl liny, huU lalnc
hi lOyturVlluiu. iidilruB i). a. liurrls

tiUc-iii- , or call at, farm.

Rkm'idklud. The Mh. Wheeler
noiu, in thu iww hunk hlnck, wulch
s occupied by Win Sureiit, has
eeii bii)iliu,l with bro nl nitllery,

uiti Is put into ninth-ri- i hlni)e toao
iiniiuiid.tlu Mr. iSuriteMUi'tt growing
'urniiure tuixitiesM. lie ulso has a
iciivy stock of wall p.iper, and pro-

poses ti lead in lii.i line. To iiecora-iioilui- e

UU t;riivtiiK Inisiness lie will
'.lofcuoui liiriuiiiirehtnck f notioiis.
lc, ut uuiuul cost. Look liiiu up.

If

20 I'EIUJE.M' JIl)K.
Fanners and giirili-ner- s ran make

M per cent on lllu ilivvstnifiil by
illnig I heir luiitl. Hvnl nl In the
line, shipped til nil poiniH on the

S 1'. mill, mil. J. E. Mun liv, Ninth
ali m Unuk ami 'lile W . iks.

16.
IIARPEH'S WEEKLY.

ili.usij:a'iid.

,!.'l)lFr'r'S w'er,lv I" as'"'.ui,.j!riMii,oiiBiiiuiiHiid
. wuhij e--

I Mi(l If IllM 111 J ml... -

cenn.orrLnia::!;:.
, L'. U,'f it,h" ,""c, " 'l"i2ii"J 11

' ', l,,e'"0 ui.UiiNuii imbiiiU
..,.Vua.UVltJ. '"'liwlciij in,, rrui extuts

i.m? tl.u,h!!,u"i' UL" "10 iii.niiiuihellul'" J"i'C milt in 1,n eiy
..''Br r,K ;,f is I thea

., 1 .' ."" Il u'' ,,e u"1 '"' ' t.

,' nt ih us"J'1, A"! l"Ul..leiv.l.tol Bu.'M inteitBi will he iuiij lluitmnn lulu
b,"uV. l';!:u',,.1""U!(. belu,, II..IU lb,...""" .nine cuuuiiy, iidii.. fi '' Ul,'"el In litem. in, iTiws,

.1 clilb" '"' "" othcr PuWliaHluo1"

HAMPER'S rERlODICALS.
Per Ytar:

HAIU'EU'S MAGAZINE ?4 W
HAIU'EII'S WKHiLY 4 00
uAui'KK-aiuzAi- :.::;;:::: n
UAltl'EU'iJ 2 00

iTnw6J!,?..ree to "'I subscribers in the

TlinrnliiMn. r .. ...... ..
Ul ,ue ecK y Digi inwK,,?,","l",r "t Junnniy uf tifo Ut.

, . Mr '"." iiiiinto,hUi)icripiins
iliifi,!?' ,1U.' u' ""mber cuneut ul the

tliui.1',;:''!"1'? ?' 'nifrV Weekly for

tzuivL lV.Vbi I"a11 P'"te ,i.Id oiby
i.tivhi '." id the

AM!'1 fci;'ta me iiotlur per vol.
!u1,,',ul,0l,', volume.

blndiiH. V.,'n i01 a,'u "lome, sullublefor
un.iifp?i1..5;?lcul,y ,m'"'

s""ld l.o mnde hy Post- -

cfcunwortoS, 'rUer cr dr""- - to avold

tlf,lin,,K.rr nre nnt to this ndver- -

pe?&l)roihtrrttbe"Pre0rael0nl,,r"
Adurths: u'aiipkka.- - iiiKi-rii- i n

New YorK,

HARPER'S BAZAR.
II.I.USTKATEn.

ItKiwnf ""' uj'iurcul ror Hie home.
iCuirl,,'M,.,'ll,hlu'' l"i m ni.aii.in

pin.ei.N ?.,""'''"'.I'nd j(iuuii.Uitup.
ii."d?M r't""u'u,c ' "'u l'e I ruiwwuiii
L h, ", A'.' 'Ple IS MUllltll) ll.UhO

der i.i, , l'"1"' -- ! tliuln.n.btur- -
and ii,.,.,.. ,", umuaiiii u i.ei its.

w,l Li,dtl ot
' ' '" " niy iNin--

to u.i
B ' ,'"li"uu w nn-i- i ih .,ir mi. i. -- t

u ," '."" I.'l IMH Will l
v.ir.11 el ' '.i.l ud i..ui lo -- II.
Piuc? Uu,,e ll r",:' "'' lun.iiUH

duTe J1'". ix,f ' '""ne u. d t
.Wl" lieiumiio.,1111 n cim.

.J... iiu,m in lit, ,,i,, i,i Kx.

''u) T, ulli' ,bd '"'V--
vv.iu

"Udlci a, uu" wilU.leue!lcu llVjttd

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

::S!-'mV- L (.
l Ut.s tttcKtv . 00
I'tll-r- ,

U .j; v 4 M
U;s i.nj.Nu VtuVLK i iO

..!M.0w t' all sni,.,.,, i, i ihe
Cluu"i uud jjtAlco,

"nunTr?"' ,'"? r Kln wtth the
'?'. tu ti,;ie ,: .r""',"?-.-

. u .:?.?.".:"I I) kin w ti. tl 'wiim, ruuai-fiiitiuu-

' 1 fill ti

Dll I fl i. 'f "rPr-- Huifnr
"-- V , ... "r ,.? lh,-8- - IkI.i. r t,y,.. I....: Vllhl.M ,...1.4.. I .1...mrt m K. ., .l ..... . .,-,,,- . .

nvr"zT ""i-urnYsi-c u.u.iJ,;';;.7unV,u,owu,rvo1'
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